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-- Three Big Events Combined
. Today to Make Memorable

Opening: of Keunion.

OLD (SOLDIERS GIVEN;'

Another great triumph for this bargain store--8,00-0 of the prettiest and "'hand-
somest of Women's Waists turned over to us by an overstocked maker at kn aver-
age of 40c on the dollar. It's a bargain without a parallel. Think of .it, the
finest and best of the season's waists at less than cost of materials alone 20 great
table loads to pick from, every kind and v style imaginable. " Waists waists,
waists,' in such stupendous assortments that one must view this mammoth dis-

play to fully, realize the importance of this never-to-be-forgott- en sacrifice.

Free

Ice Cream
GOOD, TJME BY CITIZENS

Grand Parade Lead Up to Crowning
. Feature of Day When Statua of
, General Stnart la Vnveiled bjr His
. Grandchildren. As ,

For Every Boy
. (7owtMl Special Service.) ' ' for the Price of OneRichmond. Vs., May 10. .three big

,vents. combined to make memorable!
... the opening- - of ths seventeenth na--

ttonal reunion of the United Con ' 'w i o ' jft rvrr it'- federate veterans in this city. Thai
And Cirlon ;

July 4th
..." flrat waa tha formal opening of tha re-- re's me maUnion thla morning, tha aeaalon bain Kers losshoi uursdevoted to addraaaaa : by prominant

" weterans, tha appointment ef tha races-- 1
. aarr committees and othar bualneaa of I

Buv Waiiti now for months to come, bur them while they're roinir at nearer to hothinff than ever before. Literati v riunrlradn tit arvVa to choose from, all beautl- -a routine oharaetar. ,

a Tha aacond avant waa a grand parade! I fully, made, absolutely new and perfect and, just fresh from the maker's hands. Made of the finest sheer white lawns and mulls, rich Valenciennes lace insertionor vatarana and mimarr. leading up toj
'.. the crowning feature of tha day's pro-- l I spend $22,000 to

advertise
m, the unveiling of the monument

voices, pin tucked yokes, witn medallion insertion, with pleats, others full allover embroidery fronts, openwork lace fronts and in other styles so bewitchingly beauti-
ful that a pen description is almost impossible.' Long and short sleeves, all sizes, not a single solitary waist in the lot worth less than double the money and be-

yond all doubt the most stupendous bargain ever offered on the coast 8,000 waists in all and over one hundred different styles to pick from. Extra salespeople
General 3. E. B. Stuart, tha daahlna

cavalry leader of tha Army of Northern
and plenty of additional selling space. Sale begins at 9 and those that come quickest get the biggest bargains. Choice; Virginia

. The day began with the city ailed
with-th- e largaat crowd of visitors aver
entertained In Richmond. During the
whole of yeaterday, laat bight and tha

$1.00 and $2.50and
$3.00 mmcmm I $1.50 and IT)

a rM)
Waisls cs

aarly hour a of thla morning special and
regular traina arrived at frequent
Intervala bringing to the elty thouaanda
of tha men who wore tha gray, to

$1.25

Waists mmWaists ''Waistsgather with their famlllaa, frlenda and
other visitor The era ah of banda waa
to be heard In almoat every atreet aa
the vatarana war escorted to tha
quartera aaalgned t6 them. - v '

mm
GRANULES

- Tha vlatora have found tha arrange A Great Auction Purchase of

25c and 35cWash Belts
Another Big Lot of Women's

25c Black Lace Dose
ments for their reception and entertain
meat of tha moat elaborate and perfect
character. Hotela and boardinaMiouses
are-fille- and acorta of private homea An entire new lot. ' mads of fine white A hundred dozen lot and all the beat of
have been thrown open for the no washable ducks and linens, olain

and fancy embroidered and eyelet'eommodatlon of tha. vatarana. The city
la a maaa of color, tha decorations of
flags and bunting being moat elaborate

25c value, fast black Maco, lace
boot effect, all seamless and all
sixes. Not over three pair to a
customer. Specially priced at.

effects, fancy buckles, all .sites.
every one worth 25c to 33c; choice I v4 it BTMMrW ar amviiiuiii aHMi'aim aTA wksw K Ithroughout tha bualneaa section.

General John W. Gordon waa tha
chief marahal of the parade, which waa
tha feature of the early afternoon. In
the line were tha aurvlvora of the 13c for 25c and 35cLlA(LVeteran Cavalry ssociatlon of tha
Army of Northern' Virginia, gray-et- a d
veterans from every atate of tha south.

Windsor Tiesmembera of the Bona of Veterans, the'
Confederate Monument association, the
United Daughters of tha Confederacy

And I desire to spend-'-- '

part of that money
.with' the boys and .

girls who read The ,

Journal regularly.

My offer , will appear
only, in The Journal

' on the first of June, ;.'r:
and my offer will hold
good till 12 o'clock'. ;

A
and varloua other organlaatlons.

. The mualo of the bands, the' waving
of tha torn and tattered battle flags,
tha rattle and clatter of the horses and

Large Full Size

$1.00V3iIs69c
New ones, new styles and the
same every, store in town
seHs at $1.00. Finest of
Ready-Mad- e Silk Veils, full
2 yards long, plain and
dotted effects and with hem-
stitched border; white, black,
navy and brown, ' 'rfjn
all $1 vala. . Special.. OjC

tha field pieces and the many marching
veterans serven to tint toe . procession

At Almost Your Own Price
Alt the Importer's sample strips, drummers' ends and all our wn remnants
thrown out regardless of cost Vals, Orientals. Torchons, Normandy, Allovcrs,
etc. many good long lengths in the lot Laces worth from 3c up to 50c a
yardand you are positively guaranteed 2 to 3 times your money's worth

Choice 1 c to 1 7c Yard

witn just enougn martial color to maaa

One thousand of them only
that's all we could get

and at this price every one
should go tomorrow. All
pure silks ; r checks, plaids,
stripes and plains; all colors,
full widths and lengths rail
best 25c and 35c ,

ties. Choice......... lajC

It form a fitting preliminary to the un
veiling of the handsome bronaa tnonn

t
.;

tnent to the Illustrious cavalry leader.
The- - exercises of unveiling - were

opened with prayer by the Rev. Walter
Q. Hulllhen of Staunton. Virginia, who
waa a member of General Stuart's staff.
fhe oration of the day waa delivered
by General, Tncodora 8. oamatt, a lad a
member of General .Stuart's staff, and
Who, was Introduced, to the assembled

noon, June 30, t.,t
Every boy and every

"girl "who reads my "

ad June 1 "will "get som
cash to spend if they --

will read my ad and '

follow , my instructions
which will be very
plain.

thousands by Major A. R. Venabla Jr.,
another of General Stuart's ataff, and
who was with the generaf when ha ed

hia death wound.- - The unveiling
ceremony was performed by Miss Vir-
ginia Stuart Waller, escorted by Master
J. B. B. Stuart, both grandchildren of
General Stuart. Mayor McCarthy re-
ceived the atatue on behalf of the City
of Richmond. j .

Friday Sensatlen
. Bargains In

Silks and
Wash Goods
BXTRATen pieces of
the famous R. J. R. Pon-re- e

Silks, in all wanteduiuiiiem
s ... ,

colors, full 24 inchesThousands of Women's Sample

75c and $1 Corsel Cows
100 Dozen Women's Finest $3.50 and

$4 Lofiti Kid Gloves59cwide, reg. 85c
For oneSrade. . . . . John Blaauiv

f HALL OF FAME
A famous New York importer's entire surplus stock, and Tl av AA

65c JAP SILKS 39c
The real Imported Genu-
ine Jap Silks, 27 inches
wide, all colore except

Not a single one of them worth leu than 75c, and most all
98c to $1.00 values. All samples, bought at a price' so low
as to make it really the most sensational of the year's sales.

M A m tf finMf mKHr mnA liwn all rimmji wrtfli a

a make that if the name was stamped on them you'd know vk p 1 1 U tito be one of .the most renowned in the world. The long sifl 1 lmmf fSecond Event of Kind Takes black and white, never 1A1 I t F, J ' La39c
uufE ana even iuui rvwa ui uauiijr ai. laces, anq many no--
bon-draw- n, all sixes, and the prettiest Corset Covers ever
sold at such a remarkable price. Remember, plentyof $1.00

aold under
65c yard.
Special ...

of the most perfect-fittin- g made. All sizes, and every pair
worth $3.50 to $4.00. All day Friday the one day only

I Place Today at New York
University Grounds.

Advertising Manager :
for .

; Golden Grain Granules
The Pure, Rich - !

, . Cereal Coffee. '

t

12 Front Street f
Portland, Oregon l

values in tne.ioM tnoice buy what you want at .... v. .............. .

' (Jnnrnal ftrMrtHll Brvl.)
New York, May SO. With Governor

Hughes of New York, and Governor 8oldlera' section William : Tacnmaah t.000 tons displacement and 4,500 In
Sharman, Grand Army et the Republic;

ably greater rate on commodltlea front
New Tork. It Is claimed also that Spo-

kane Is not given mixed carload ship

KING EDWARD'S NEW
YACHT IS LAUNCHEDSPOKANE'S RATEBDaakar. Judra Jatnea A. Blanchard.

dicated horsepower.' She Is S00 feet in
length," 40 feet in breadth, and' 18 feet
in depth. Tha. vessel is designed more

Guild of Massachusetts, as the prihclpal
speakers nd theyrepresentatlves of IS
patriotic, societies taking part the sec-
ond unveiling at the Hall of Fame took
place .today on tha grounda of New

Teachera' section Bust of Horses
Mann, National Educational association;
Kpeaker. William H. Maxwell, superin with a view to comfort than to speed

York university. ' or show. It will eontsin a handsome' Tha, names of thoae to whom tablets BRIEF PREPAREDtendent of tha public schools 'of-Ma-

York City. pavilion room, smoking room, dining
pwjrore unvaUed, the societies in charge, room and commodious quarters for theAuthors' corner John OreenleafI and the speakers, were as roitows: officers and attendants of tha king.Whlttier, tha Peace society of New

(Journal Special Service.)
Glasgow. May 80. In tha presence

of an immense crowd of spectators tha
turbine yacht Alexandra, built for King
Edward, was successfully launched to-
day at the ahipyarda of A. A J. Inglis.
The christening ceremony waa perform-
ed by the Princess Louise, Duchess of
Argyll.

The Alexandra is a steel craft of about

Mall of Fame for' Women Emma Wil

ments at carload rates, aa tha eoaat
eltlea are.

Spokane, with its abundant water
power; many railroads and large quantl.
ty ct raw material, cannot proaper on
account Of this discrimination, it is
(aid.

It claims tha defendants have com-
bined In an attempt to monopolise tha
trade of Spokane's territory; further,
that ratea which exiat to the cities of
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle, alleged
to ba the result of water competition,
render the defendants a fair and reason

A novel feature will be two small tea
houses which will hava a clear viewlard, Emma WHlard. aaaoclatlon; speaker York; speaker, Benjamin Trueblood, sec-

retary of tha. American Paaca society. ahead and aatem and over each side.Mra. Charlea E. Patterson.
Mary Lyron, New York Alumnae as lames Russell Lowell. National Arts An elegant stairway gives access to theclub; apeaker. Pr. Charles Henry Bab- -soclation of Mount Holyoke college; car pobtlaxd osutoosrbridge deck. v .

Alleges Combine of Coast
Cities to Get Spokane's

- Business From Her.
cock, v vr tspeaker Mra. J. D. Walton.

Maria Mitchell. Nantucket Maria Mlt Amona the other persons who took
" chell association; speaker Prof. . Mary tU Urn i ik Sf a Owns

W. Whitney of Vaaaar college. able profit. . ,

Loggia of Foreign bora Americans

part In tha ceremonies were Edward S.
Moea, director of the Peabody Academy
of Science; Albert J. Smiley, founder of
tha .Lake -- Jlohonk Arbitration, confab
cnee; Richard Watson Qilder. Emeraon
McMllUn, and Miss Afelalde Hamilton.

Substance of tha Demands.
The brief then says the railroads areJohn Paul Jones, Daughters of --AmerK HENCE GREAHKATUEAL

making big profits and can make, the
rate reduction and still receive s reva"RESOURCES NULLIFIED

INSURES KUU KINDS OF , .
UVK STOCK AGAINST

DATH FROM ANT .

:

CAUSK v .

tha only survlvina grandchild of Alex nue which will be a fair profit on the;
capital invested.ander Hamilton. -

The complainants ask that the interAska Order to Compel Obedience toParticipation in a atrike or paaal va state commerce commission Issue an or

can Revolution; speaker Mra. Donald
' McLean." - .. ..vv- -

Alexander Hamilton. Colonial Dames
of America; speaker, Mis Helen Van
Cortlandt de Poyster. -

Louis Agaaals, American aaaoclatlon
for the advancement ef science; speaker
Charlea D. Wa loot t, secretary of the
Smithsonian institute. , ,

;.Statesmen's corner James Madison,
Sons of the devolution; speakef Howard
Russell Bayne. John Quincy Adams,
Sons of the American Revolution;
speaker, .Warren Higley.

der commanding them to dealat fromLaw, Establish Rates Low aa theresistance on me part or any employs
of the atata railways will entail In-
stant dismissal it the Hungarian parlia Violating the acts of congress and issue

Coast's, Equalize New York With such order as will establish, a reasonment adopts a bill introduced by Lduls
Kossutn, the minister of commerce. Chicago and Preserve Ratio,; able and just rate to and from Spokane;

that rates be so adjusted that In no
case will they bo In excess of those toFurther, If employee desire to form

unions they must obtain permission to
do so. .. ; Portland, Tacoma or Seattle, and that

Spokana be given the same rate from
New Tork as from Chlcajro, and that

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Spokane. Wash.. May 30. Spokane's

attorneys have submitted' a brief in the defendants be prohibited from
charging more for a shorter haul thantheir case before tha tnteretate earn- -j for a longer haul.

J, f. Shonr PmMm ' "

.WfcH.SmlAV.rm. K. K. Otmq Owil Mr
Jno. M. Otm Btmuv M. S.SMnUr 0atlMS ;

.tons Si imiith Oaaarai Owaaa! , ;

A'-- A MSMBta fi AAA'a
Fattlaad Ouaa&er ef Canniaa

Foitlaaa ot t Trass " .

- ''SAAf-AAA-''-- ';' (.,,' amaiNCts ' ''v- -

Owgaa Traa an4 Bank FexUai Ore,
Tha BraAuieai Camsaar .

.:.'.. a. O. Ova ft Ca. CanwiiiiUt asaaqf
'

I- f

mere commiaaidn. Tha substance of
the document follows:

HQNOR MEMORY OFTha complainants, by their evidence.

the " : ;l

I NATIONAL - :

,v " - ' id

hava proved that all interstate freight
PATRICK HENRY TODAYrates from points east to Spokane are

In excess of the rates from the same
points' to Seattle, Tacoraa. Portland and (Journal Special Service.) ,

Norfolk, Va., May SO. Patrick Henryother western terminals, and that aald
rata should be reduced to such an ex day wad observed at the Jamaatown exBom

Aim
tant that rates upon all commodities
and all class ratea will not exceed the

position today and It proved tha most
successful of the special feature - days
celebrated at tha exposition to data
Tha day ' was appropriately chosen for

tarns rata from any particular point
aaat of Spokane to the cities of Port-
land. Taooroa and Seattle and other
western terminal points.

r ' - We aute aa nodte we as aak MM
Wt fire T a Haie Saa FoS M sja

h'OMB 0FHCSi-4L4fArmSUT-

Cm , faaaaaaVaa A Simtk tvx'.eni O.

th celebration. It being the annlveraary
The brief saya New Tork makes the

of the passage of Patrick Henry a fa-
mous resolution on the stamp act by
the House of Burgesses.The Best Scotfrtag Sop Iviada same Tata a Chleaj--o to coast points,

but that this rule does not always ap

..'..i'Hrr.-

AmThe ' exercises began at 11 ' o'clockply to shipments from New Tork to Spo-
kane; on. many commodities- - Chicago this morning in Convention hall, which

wss filled , to overflowing. The chieftakes a lower rata than New Tork on orators were tW, E. Cam-
eron and Hon.- - William J. Bryan. Govshipments to, Spokane. ; ;'v
ernor Cameron spoke on "Patrick Henry,

A Scouring; Soap
A Meuf Polish

A Glass Cleaner '

, eoasa oombtae AUegea.
Psciflc coast merchants. It claims, his iai ana us wora ror his coun.

try., while the subject of Mr. Bryan'sfet tha same rate from New York as
from Chicago in many instances, while address was ."Taxation Without Rep
Spokane ig compelled to pay a consider resentation ia Tyranny." --

. ' 4 ..


